
splitting, and he asks then how they addiig iîsuit aud inoekcry b our roblry
can be uilt of sucs a cruel blunder, God. For wlat do our tinduly iflated aui
cvitbc ui y s ylu f c f tîselioudly.truuipeted doings after ail ainoutit to i
with such an enemy in front of them. Whv, to mîy own mind-and I so put it in al
And thon rising above local things and huility, as I wish to commit no one but mlîy.
sectional initerests ho speaks, as lie lias self-desiring that the whole scathe and sara

a igit to do, fron his ago, his talents, of so apparently ugenerous anit utnpalat.
d . a . able a remîark may f11l exclusively on My own

aangeea levoted lcad-to Iy own muind's eye, tien,
Ciurches of Christendom, and asks after years of close observation in the four
thes how they can be so secure and quarters of the globe, and much thouglit be.
how they can perpetuate their divisions stowed .l the subject, the whole of our
in fce of sus a menacing doigs, idividual and collective, im the aggre.
ine fare o such. a ein o. ghus date and in, the face of the miost treiendous
wve ate not wrong in thus deing the crisis in the wnhole range of tie world'Xs event,
practical object of this trumpet-blast, fui history-really looki nothiig wiser, noth.
our readers can judge by the following ing better, nothing more adequate, tian

wîould be the foolisfh ait insane attempt at
extracts :-- erecting a puny rampart of straw to arrest the

Now the question-the grand practical progress and ravage of a blazing conflagrationt,
question-that forces itself upoIn us ail, or holding up a frail and brittle reed to break
wletler re like it or not, as in the siglit of the force of a raginîg hurricane ; or putting
the ieart-searching God, is tiis-Wl'at have down a few cartful îs of loose sand to roll back
we doue, in our individual capacity, as pro- the waters of Niagara, or any other tlunder.
fessinig mîemîbers of the body of Christ sid ing cataractl
whit have we joue in our collective capacity
as a corporate organized Churcli of Christ, Lest these words should grate oit our
our living H{ead and King I What liave we cars, accustomied to hear so mîsuch of the
ever doue, in our individual and collective ,reat tinus we are al
capacity, to stem, or arrest, or hurl back thîe b tie tie, doing
prodigious rush and torrent of the iiglity for Christ, let us reiember that they
flood of error, and uibelief, and îîbounitig are the words of one wio lias laboredi
wickednîess, which is already desolating mr is Asia
fairest ani most fertile plainîs, already rising
above the lesser hils, and tireateninîg ier
long to overtop the loftiest summîuit of our
Christian Ararat, where for ages the ark cf Africa, where a wlo continent lies,
the everlasting coveianît lias in security restCd, Ie ilit say, uitoiîod by Cistials
and tus submerge the wliole realnî of settlet s ar
order and true godlinîess, social aitl moral i b
worti, in every regil> initder hîeavens ? tie citircises have doue for tie Crs-

l'hat, tien, I must again repeat it, in the tiaiîatios of the worl-" putting dowus
face of all the nultitudinous and giganutie'a few cartfuls cf sasu tu roll bacic the
forces witih whiici we have to contendît at Waters of calie ou tseui
loime, and the stupeundouis, and hitlherto, to a te cesse froi tli deiioiîinatiounl
grat extent, unassailed and unbroken hostile

ystemlîs of the Papal and Grcek hurcs, an reaizi te multitude and
Molh:mîîîedinismn, Brainimiîin, Corî.fici.in- streuigti cf tie clienty, te cosbine their
ismî, Taoismî, luidihisinî, and Ftisism, with sattred forces and rolutly t
endless nondescripit minor systemns with whicha
we have to contend abroad, have any orall ofU
uls, individually or collectively, done to ilecet
thie demiands of so tremendous a crisis in the a, nh:s thînt ail tlîis i
destdties cf tie world and universal man uîîîghit .1(lcugut to liO Ahoi su1.1 te lie
Why, if the plain truttlh imst be told, or li tt
beinîg told, cani he endîluredl, inîsteal of 1)ii', aiîeîîiait th lrn tiail(if bitte io
doi', dom, Echo aiswers, and comntilues still Wise cîiîimîaticî .:14 lîVahlv iitimideit ell'ort,
to answer, What, chat, wht >e -

Whiat little we say have done, or attempî1ted of tue severs evnmîgîlii (liirclis cf Cliritesu.
to do, is s) u in nificaniit in itself ; i co lue ! Why, we have
utterly diproptortioned to what we mlliglt anit hlîîg wisdaîuî nt gond. sune nuit
ouglit to have donîe ; S- absolutely inlcommsen. riglit feeing, te th wimids cf hicavemi nuit the
sraite witi the impuierative requirements of iilows of tue itiat ! Wc havé, lîtsely or
the inigiîty cribiz, tliat it really loohs like sticîiiy, wtere'" t wlmî entrtainet the cli-
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